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 # Segment Subject Length 
 1. Opening  : 1 7
 2. cOnteSt cOrner educatiOn and careerS  : 3 0
 3. ring in the new Year with ‘anti’ reSOLutiOnS LiSt  heaLth and FitneSS : 3 0
 4. achieving a heaLthY mind and bOdY in the new nOrmaL heaLth and FitneSS  : 3 0
 5. deLiciOuS traditiOnaL recipeS FOOd : 3 0
 6. eYe On heaLth  heaLth and FitneSS  : 3 0
 7. cLOSe   : 0 8
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 1. opening (62 woRds,17 seconds) 
weLcOme tO radiO rOundup. we’LL be OFFering YOu ideaS FrOm expertS tO heLp YOu prOtect 
YOur heaLth, add vaLue tO YOur hOme, make FamiLY LiFe mOre Fun, take care OF YOur car and 
prOtect YOur FinanceS. have a pen and paper handY. we’LL be teLLing YOu where tO write Or 
teLephOne tOLL-Free FOr Free bOOkLetS FrOm Our gOvernment and american aSSOciatiOnS.

 2. contest coRneR (91 woRds, 30 seconds)
Fame and FOrtune maY await writerS and artiStS FOcuSed On the Future. in 1983 accLaimed 
authOr L. rOn hubbard created the writerS OF the Future cOnteSt FOr aSpiring writerS OF 
SpecuLative FictiOn. itS SucceSS Led tO the iLLuStratOrS OF the Future cOnteSt. each iS Free 
tO enter. entrantS FrOm arOund the gLObe retain FuLL rightS tO their wOrk and win caSh, a 
trip tO LOS angeLeS FOr an expenSe-paid, week-LOng wOrkShOp and a bLack tie awardS gaLa. 
in additiOn, their wOrk iS pubLiShed in an annuaL anthOLOgY. Learn mOre at writerS-OF-the-
Future--dOt--cOm. 

 3. Ring in the new YeaR with ‘anti’ Resolutions list (93 woRds, 30 seconds)
trY a new apprOach tO Setting heaLth and FitneSS gOaLS bY creating an “anti” new Year’S 
reSOLutiOnS LiSt and FOcuSing On what YOu’re nOt gOing tO dO. FOr exampLe, dOn’t make 
excuSeS. Find a mOtivating and engaging exerciSe rOutine Such aS On the jrnY (jur-nee) 
digitaL FitneSS pLatFOrm. it cOmeS On cOnnected bOwFLex cardiO equipment Or via mObiLe 
device Or tabLet. with a jrnY memberShip, YOu can eaSiLY Fit exerciSe intO YOur ScheduLe with 
perSOnaLized, trainer-Led wOrkOutS and acceSS tO YOur FavOrite entertainment ServiceS. a 
cOmpLimentarY One-Year memberShip iS avaiLabLe. Learn mOre at bOw-FLex-dOt-cOm.

 4. achieving a healthY Mind and BodY in the new noRMal (93 woRds, 30 seconds)
the LaSt Year and a haLF waS chaLLenging and StreSSFuL, and achieving mind-bOdY baLance 
amid theSe changeS haS nOt been eaSY. Starting with the right FitneSS rOutine can heLp YOu 
thrive in YOur new nOrmaL with a hYbrid apprOach that incLudeS wOrking Out at hOme, at the 
gYm Or anYwhere in between. StaYing active wherever YOu are iS eaSY with the integrated j-r-
n-Y (jur-nee) digitaL FitneSS pLatFOrm FrOm bOwFLex. taiLOred wOrkOutS, On-demand cLaSSeS, 
Streaming ShOwS and mOre wiLL keep YOu mOtivated and engaged wherever YOu are in YOur 
FitneSS jOurneY. Learn mOre at bOw-FLex-dOt-cOm. 

 5. delicious tRaditional Recipes (87 woRds, 30 seconds)
heart diSeaSe iS the Leading cauSe OF death in the united StateS, repOrtS the centerS FOr 
diSeaSe cOntrOL and preventiOn—but YOu can prOtect YOurSeLF. FirSt, dOn’t SmOke. next, 
get reguLar exerciSe. FinaLLY, eat right. chOOSe pLentY OF FreSh FruitS and vegetabLeS and FOOdS 
high in Fiber and LOw in Fat and chOLeSterOL. tO heLp, mazOLa cOrn OiL created a number OF 
recipeS that are deLiciOuS. the aLL-purpOSe cOOking OiL aLSO haS a high SmOke pOint tO preServe 
FLavOr. FOr FactS, tipS and recipeS, gO tO mazOLa--dOt--cOm.



 6. eYe on health (86 woRds, 30 seconds)
there are manY reaSOnS nOt tO Skip rOutine eYe examS. FirSt, reSearch SuggeStS viSiOn 
LOSS can aFFect YOur brain. peOpLe whO ScOred pOOrLY On viSiOn teStS were mOre LikeLY tO 
SuFFer memOrY deFicitS. aLSO, gLaucOma and age-reLated macuLar degeneratiOn can begin 
withOut SYmptOmS. and eYe dOctOrS maY be the FirSt tO diagnOSe SYStemic diSeaSeS Such aS 
diabeteS, StrOke riSk Or muLtipLe ScLerOSiS. iF cOSt iS a cOncern, the american academY OF 
OphthaLmOLOgY’S eYe-care america prOgram OFFerS Free eYe care tO eLigibLe SeniOrS. Learn 
mOre at e-Y-e-care-america--dOt--Org. 

 7. close (29 woRds, 8 seconds)
untiL the next time, thiS iS radiO rOundup. we hOpe theSe ideaS FOr YOur heaLth, YOur SaFetY 
and YOur FinanceS make YOur daY a LittLe better and a LOt mOre Fun.


